Associated Student Government  
Santa Barbara City College Student Senate  
Minutes  
October 14th, 2011 - 9:00 am, CC-223

1. Call to Order – Meeting was called to order at 9:11am
   1.2 Approval of Minutes – Senate voted to approve the 10/7 minutes M/S/C Joel Negroni/Per Eriksson
   1.3 Approval of Agenda – Senate voted to approve the agenda with the addition of k5/10 Senator Report by Aaron Thule M/S/C Sarah Tajima/Sonya Soltani
   1.4 Special Presentations by: Tim Benson form UCSB, who is the ASG VP of Local Affairs, spoke to the Senate regarding Halloween in Isla Vista. He asked for their support in making Halloween safe and local.

2. Public Forum – Magdalena Torres from the Veteran Affairs Program asked for the Senates support with the Veteran Recognition and Awareness Day.

3. Action Items
   3.1 Bike Club Charter – Senate voted to approve M/S/C Sarah Tajima/Alec Parent
   3.2 Non-Profit Merchants Bazaar at Half Rate - $30, $40. Senate voted to approve M/S/C Arielle Valenzuela/Cassandra Siegel
   3.3 Rescue Education Support – Senate voted not to approve M/S/Did not pass 4yes/6no/3abstain
   3.4 Lending Supplies thru Office of Student Life – Car Wash, Slip N’ Slide – Senate voted to lend out supplies M/S/C Ola Smith/Cassandra Siegel

4. Discussion Items
   4.1 Club Charters – Senate interviewed the Accounting Club, Occupy SB and Charity and Volunteer Clubs
   4.2 Club Grants – Senate interviewed the Film Review club grant for $250
   4.3 Ad Hoc Committees Chairs were designated: AP 5055 Chair: JJ Englert, Fundraising Chair: Arielle Valenzuela, Resolutions Chair: Sonya Soltani, Student Success Task Force Chair: Geneva Sherman
   4.4 Isla Vista Foot Patrol Donation – Dr. Partee asked for the Senate support of $450 for banners to be displayed in Isla Vista regarding burglaries
   4.5 Technologies in Class – Senate discussed
   4.6 Parking Issues on West Campus Parking Garage – Senator Deegan will speak to Facilities
   4.7 2012-2013 Academic Calendar – Senate discussed

5. Officer’s Reports
   5.1 JJ Englert – President – No report
   5.2 Geneva Sherman – VP Senate Affairs– Absent
   5.3 Sonya Soltani – VP External Affairs– No report
   5.4 Blas Romel – VP Operations and Finance – No report
   5.5 Scott Ammon – Student Trustee– Absent
   5.6 Sarah Tajima – Student Advocate– No report
   5.7 Cassandra Siegel – Commissioner of Clubs– No report
   5.8 Arielle Valenzuela – Public Relations– No report
   5.9 Advisor Report- During any campus events there will be a zero tolerance for alcohol.
   5.10 Senator Report – Aaron Thule reported on the Movie Night: The Big Lebowski, great turn out

6. Campus Committee Reports
   6.1 Academic policies – Joel Negroni – No report
   6.2 Student Outreach - Sonya Soltani and Ola Smith– No report
   6.3 BPAP –Sarah Tajima– No report
   6.4 EOPS/Financial Aid –Joel Negroni– No report
   6.5 Committee for Online Instruction – Geneva Sherman– Absent
   6.6 International Education – Per Eriksson – No report
   6.7 Matriculation – Aaron Thule– No report
   6.8 Portal Steering – Alec Parent– No report
   6.9 Multicultural/Diversity Advisory Committee – Wasabi Fan– No report

7. Announcements – Teddy Bear Cancer Fund-Raiser still is looking for volunteers, Dance Club Thriller Dance during last home football game all are welcome to participate, Chino’s in IV fund-raiser.


9. Adjourn